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Social Highlights
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CAMPUS

BR~FS

By Maxi Pearce

] Inaugurate
Weekly Tea Time

Wednesday, January 12, 1938

Facuity Women
Have Luncheon

Vigilantes To
Entertain With
Casanova Party
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Swing Maestro Has
Had Varied Career

Mortar Board Holds
luncheon Meeting
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GRAB YOUR HATS,
BOYS!
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WE'RE OFF AGAIN

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VoL. XL
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1938

Campus War-Honor Survey Shows
Close Balloting on Questions

•

No.

29

ASU Backs "Wear Cotton" Campaign
In Fighting Japanese Militarism

"!'---:--------

Lobo Staff to Meet
Thursday at 4:30

•

A very important Lobo
staff meeting is to be held
nt the Lobo office Thursday
at 4;30 o'clock.

distinctiVe designing by J Rf S

Not Against Japanese, but Militarism-La Grone;
Cotton·Wool Style Show to be Held at Student
Dance

Regents to Hold
Allen Hearing
This Afternoon

The newly formed chapter of
the Amm.·ican Student Union1 meeting lust night in the Student Uniqn
building, voted a boycott of Japanese goods ns the first item on
their program. Plans wore also
mnde for bringing speakers to the

I
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J

I
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(Continued from page one)
For New Housemother
Ford thug. Mason walked into n
popular Detroit bn.r shortly after
Mrs. Bertha Boru~, new Phi Mu
the NLRB decision against Henry house mother, replacmg M~. Fran( Continued :from page one)
Ford, and after delivering a pro- ?Is Walters,. who was .marned. durmarital sexual relations 7" Two fane harangue against the Admin- mg the Chnstmas hohdays! Will be
X'epHed "yes/' but the rest emphati- istrntion, fired eleven shots from honored guest when a:hve and
cally responded "no!"
his pistol at 11 portrait of the Pres~ pledge memben: entertam at the
Eighty-seven nnd a half per cent ident which was hanging irr the chapter house mth ~ tea next Satwant to l"ock a crib af~! ~~be _.fatal bar!
ur~ay afterno~n.. l'thss Anna CathV8t\J ere !:fleken, whife a like'Vm~ J.....·It was gunmen like Mason who erme Walker ts m charge•
jority preff)r that another couple j shot down the hunger marchers of
be in the ear when out on dates.
Detroit in 1932, this time using rna~
Sports announcers are happy to
hear that Wojciechowicz, Fordham
Only one girl in the poll is a col~ chine guns, It wns the Ford Service centeX", has graduated.·
lecter-or would LIKE to collect- Department, headed by ex~prize- 1 fr::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~
fraternity pins,
fighter Bennet who killed Joe York, I,
1
It is a coincidence that the same young leader of the unemployed
Dr. C. B. Gould
percentage of golddtggcrs is shown when they stood before the Fo1·d
OPTOMETRIST
in the number of ferns who prefer gates asking for work. It is the
a steady boy friend. Seventy-four same type of plug-ugly who beat
318 W. Central
Efficient Study Requires
P er eent indicated they liked vari~ up union organizers and workers
.
Effi~ent Eyn
~t;y in their male companions, and in the auI o mdustry.
";~::::::~;::::~:;:~~~~I
will go with more than one boy at n
From the plus bnrrlcndes of the ;j:
time,
Tonics of Park Avenue to the ma---·--Jealousy is nppreciated-(this chine guns and brass knuckles of
YELLOW
one we term an "upset")--by 58 the Ford thugs there is a corudsout of every 100 girls, while 42 tent line of hate for progress, SubCAB
pel' cent of the ferns questioned do tlety, like the old oil, rising to the
not feel flattered when their Day top of the troubled waters.
friend gets jealous.
BONDED-INSURED
The final statistics (questions
listed first with percentages be~
PHONE
SINGLE ROOM AND
low):
BOARD
Do you. believe lit kissing a first
date? Yes 12%%; No 87:1/.a%.
216 S. Cornell
Do you }lrefer a gentle lover to a

Co-Eds Reveal

I

'
I;

Kappa. Kappa Gamma members
who~ ·lived inththet sorority
! •-house
!then~
8
ter~mne
e own g r~ 'F
buffet supper Monday night at 6
o'clock v.t the chapter house,

Phi Mu Entertains

~
'

(Continued from page one)
Gladys "'
f:!oodding, Miss Lena
Clauve1 and Dean J. L. Bostwick.
The committee Is one of four ap. te·1 t
r .
eting
J?Oin " a a pre tmma:ry me
December 8, the other three being
commit,tees on campus social life,
student-fRculty re]ationships, and
,student activities. Each commit~
tee, after preparing a general outline of problems, will. meet at Preai~
h
dent Zimmerman's home before t e
end of February and formulate :recommendations upon the basis of
theh• discussions. Th ese recom·
mendations will be presented to the
combined committees for approval
before steps are taken to put them

library Busy
During Vacation

',.

LJ"

Kal,)pas Entertain

Frank Smith1 Walter Long, and
.,..,...,......,... . . . . ,........,.............,. Bill Car attended the Sigma Chi · "Tea Time'' has be~;n officially Faculty women will meet for
Vignettea of T.ruth
formal Friday night and w-ere ,inaugurated on the UnivQr,aity their regular luncheon at noon on
Nothing m&kea you lose yo~r face guests at the fraternity house ovell campus by the home o,conomics de~ Wednesday in the Student Union
Than When You trump your purtbuilding. No speci~l program has
ner~a ace!
the week-end.
partment. Between 4 and 5 o'clock been planned. The pucyose of the
~rom an Expert
Betty Zook of Santa Fe was a each WednesdaY. afternoon students luncheons, which were begun in
guest at the Chi Omega house last are invited to attend an informal November, is tho discussion of
I seem to bid clubs
RIEDLING
Fletcher Henderson, composer
d
week,
'
problems interesting to the women.
When
I
should
bid
a
spa
e.
tea
at
Sara
Reynolds
hall.
No
proand conductor of the famous NBC
MUSIC CO.
That'~ the main reason
Frjtz Allen and Billy Compton of grams are planned, because the tea All iaculty women are urged by
W "th
S
t
th
h h
ho "'t'll appear at the
Why I ea•'t make the gredel
Las Vegas were visitors on the
Miss Lena Clouve, dean of women,
1
a. panish caba~ as e o1·c es~~·a, w
''
""
is for the exprese purpose of mak..
. :..or
.t
•·
campus over the week-end.
motif of tPe "Caaanova" party, t he El Fidel Hotel Friday evenmg
ing the students better acquainted to attend the luncheon.
f).'eshmen girls of th~ University a one-night engagement, has bad a Around the Comer
Lillian Michael and Polly Ryan with one another.
•
t ing career and one Soon the drums will start to beat, ape nt th e week -en d m
· B
· m'II b e ente1-tnined by their sopho- most mteres
erna11'1
1 o
These teas are held primarily to Phi Mu Entertains
Everything
mo1•e Big Sisters Thursday nig1tt, thut is replete with accomplish- Democracy is in retreat.
as the guest of Ethel Gross.
give home economics students hoJ>•
Musical
Jan. 18, in the Music Hall of tl1c menta.
tess experience giving teas. At Miss Mary Chambers and Athel
Stadium. Se1•apes, gay Spnnish Son of a colored educator and a
• • • and if I had two million
first .instructors took charge of the Franks will be hostesses for the
406 W. Centl!Ol Avo. Ph, 987
~ostumcs wo1·n by severnl of the talented pianist. Hende1•son leamed dollars-I guess I would have some
alTDngements, but the home ceo- regular Phi Mu "cozy" next Fri- iiln~t~o~a~e~ti~o~n~o~n~th~e~ca~m;p~us~.::::::;:~~::;::;;::=;::;::::;===::=~
hostesses; and brightly arrayed his music at Ra:qdalph County money • • •
nomics students. will officiate ~tall day afternoon when they will en- f
tables_ of red will lend a gay back- 'l'rnining School in Georgia l.lnd
future teas, M1ss Frances F1fteld tertain both actives and pledges at
g:round to the planned entertain~ Jatc1• at Atlanta U~1iversity where ?
being in charge of the tea this tlte chapter house.
FOR THE TALL GffiL
ment and games of the evening. he majored in chemistty and We boycott our silk hose
-The luncheon of Mortar Board, week.
FOR THE SHORT 'GmL
•
This will be the Innt party of the lllA.thematics, played baseball, and In order to defeat our foes.
honorary fraternity of University
..,_,_,_.,_,___ u_,._"_
semester given by the SO!lhomore never seriously considered music Uncle Sam can't as yet add his skill women, will be held in the student
FOR THE ODD GffiL
Vigilantes.
as a carrcr.
For he's much too husy stillUnion dining room on Wednesday Phi Mus to Hold Informal
Valliant Printing Co
FOR THE PERFECT GffiL
Guests include Da:nn Lena Clauve, Drifting into pnrt~timo musical '.rrying to pass that lynching bill. at 12 o'clock. Business will be
,1 PRINTERS - BINDERS
Dorothy Woodward Miss Marian joba niter lenving Atlnnta Univer~
discussed ~n a round-table conferThe Phi Mu chapter will enterEller, Miss Cnm:pb:ll, and Misses sity, Hendel'son worked ;fot• a time
• · • nnd the freshman who €nee in charge of MisS Betty Hunw tain with an informal dance at the
208 West Gold Ave.
Phone 2392-W
Frances
Fifield
an<l
Caroline
Miles
as
demonstrator
for
W.
C.
Randy,
thought
Einstein
was
a
glass
of
iin~g~,~p~r~e=s~id~e=n~t~o~f:_:th~e~o~rg:_a~n~iz~at~!~on~.~c~h~a~p~te:r~h~o~u~s~e~n~e~x~t~Ft~·
~·i~daa:y".."ru~·g~·h~t~._'.±:===:=========~.!::::======::::::::================~
and Mrs. Tom L~tton, chaperon~ composer of ''St. Louis ~lues," beer • • •
_
of the VigHante committee. HiJs~ and later headed the recordm~ de~
teases are. Misses ·Doris Ogden, par~ent of the Blaclt Swan Rew • • • and look what Japan did for
Clara Alma Swayne. Mildred Cor- cordmg Com~any, the . onl_Y n~l- its unemployed •..
der, Helen Soladay, Marian Bur- N~gro recordmg orgamzatton m
nett Jean Branson Wypema Free~ cx1stence. Featured on the raemar:, Jane Cecil, HelP;n Comstock, ords of his ' 1Black Swv.n TroubaRuth Jean Smith Sue Pollock Dor- dora" was a then unkno•vn vocalQthy Gibson, Lo~ise Lipp, W:nnda ist, Ethel Waters.
,
Fletcher, composer of such htts
Seligman Laura Jean Davidson
Jeanette ' Buckner Ma1·guret Kirk~, as ' 1Doo Doo dl e 0 om, " 11D'1ct,y Although t he U niverst't y l"b
1 rary
patrick Eda Anderson Mary L. Blues," {'Sugal' Foot Stomp/' and was only open for three hours per
Wallenhorst Melba Fife Graccia. uWJiat You Call 'Um Blues," has day during Christmas and New
Mocha Flo-dana Tigner' Eleanor played Broadway's Roseland Ball- Yea1• holidays students apparently
Mullis~n, Dorothy Vivi~n, Billie room, Congress Hotel in C~icago, took full advantage 0~ the vacaRuth Springer
and Bm·barn Grand Terrace Hestaurant m Chi- tiona to catch up on thetr study and
Stl'Ong.
'
cago, and the Club Atabam' on reading, according to Miss Wilma
Committees for tho party were Broadway.
Loy Shelton, University librarian.
headed by Jeanette Buckner, decStrangely enough he relaxes in During the thirty hours the liradio,
and
prefers brary was open during the
vacaorat .tOllSi B arbara Strang, r efres h - listening
· to the
f
h
h tr
·
. L"tpp, en te~IMmmen
~-·
t; B
t 11e mustc
menta ; L outse
G do sue ore es as as ticm ' 1607 books were circulated,
·
·
• .1a t'tons; Dor- enny oo man.
or 63 books per hour, the hbrarJan
H e 1en C~;tms t ock , mvt
says.
othy Vivian, games: Floriana Tig:~;f:e!:'~les; and Mu.rian Burnett, Here and Now

Publl
Pubt
in&:; 1
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Student Leaders

... a date
with Chesterfield
will show you how re•
freshingly mild a cigarette
can be ... it will introduce
you to that better taste
that smokers like.

co.

I 2000

:·*

1~===========~~~===-=-==-=-=-=-==·~·
---·---

cave man? Yes 30%; No 70%.
Does money mean anything to you
in picking a boy friend?
Yes 26%; No "14?'a.
Do you prefer fraternity men to
Don't be a horrid little girl,
independents? Yes 42c;.'O No 68%.
Let me fix that naughty curl.
Are you in college to find a husband? Yes 12%; No 88%.
Are you interested in marriage
"YOU REMEMBER RUBYANN"
mora than a. career?
Yes 42%; No 68%,
(At Wood's Beauty Salon)
Do you want children after mar~
116
East
Central
For Appointment Call 486
riage? Yes 8'7~%i No 12'h%.
Do you like to double date 1
Yes 88%; Nu 12Sfa.
Do you believe in going with more
than one boy at a time 1
.,......,...,....................,......,..,....,..........,...,...,~..,....,....... ...............,..... • • ..
'tes 74%; No 25%.
Arlil you :flattered when a. boy
shows he is jealous of you 1
Yes 58%: No 4Z%.
Do you aecept personal gifts :from
the boys you go wlth?
'
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
Yes 70%; No 80%.
Do ybU collect :fraternity pins?
OLD CLOTHES!
Yes l%; No ~9%.
Whlch of the following qualities
ranks first in your selection of
men: good looks, good dancer,
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
gOod dresser, intelligenee, personality, seriousness 1
METHOD
Good looks 1%: Pert~onality '13%;
Intelligence 11%.Do )fdu believe in extra-marital
sexual l'elatiolls 7 Yes 2o/'o ; No
80%; Refused to answer 18%,

Applicat.ions Requested
For Girl Employment

j

l

I

Chesterfields will
give you niore pleasure
than any cigarette you
ever smoked.

!

I

. '}
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Hateher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station

..

-~

Weekry
Radio Features
LAWRENCE TIBBETT

Excelsior Laundry

ANDRE

KosTnLANnTZ

PAUL WHITEMAN

Phone 177

DEEMS TAYLOR
PAUL DOUGLAS

811 B. C..lral

_j-

~-···--------...__

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

QUESTION
Flnshl As we go to press the
Caterera mny profit by the con- 1. Would you like to seE! an honor system installed
number of names submitted in the test since it hns recorded pretty
on this campus 7
Student Uition Fountain "we wanha defhtitely the ice cream p1lslc-bent
nalnel" contest reached nn astound- of the campus. The :favored flavors 2. Do you think an honor system could be m.nde to
ing total of more than 900.
are easily chocolate and vanillat
work here?
No psychowannl:ysis has yet been and since nearly 100 gallons of
administered to determine the rea- the stuff have slipped away via the s. Do you think another's cheating is nny of your
son for the trcmandous success of double-dip t•oute1 it is easy to see
business?
this contest, but several likely aug- that thera arc few ice cream
geations have bi!.cn given. They allergies on the campus,
nre: (1) Anything :freo is certain Nnmes submitted so far are pre• Under nn honor system
to get a big play nt the time of clominately attempts at wit with 4. Would you rer10rt to the professor if you
fellow student chea.ting during an exam?
ycat• when everyone has to dig Spanish and Indian nnmes figuring
1i=i
'wtty down in poppn's sock for stl•ongly in the contest.
thirty-two rocks and maybe more. Sntutdnl' 1norning the sore- 6.
(2) Think of the fame nttcndnnt eyed judges will announce the
to the clcvcrc~:~t suggestion chosen winner 'nnd one student wnt have
out of 000 o:c more submitted. acquired undying :fa.ma.
(8} A foul" dollnT men1 ticket WOllld The contnst t!loses F1'idny nigbt
mean forty breakfasts, sixteen nnd In Mso of duplicate names tho
lunches or eighty eoctl.~colas,
rewnrd wilt be s.Plit,

n.ren
Women
Both
Men
Women
Both
Men
Women
Doth

Yes
308

199
507
215
13B
353
132
71
203

Percent
59.3
5B.2
5B.9
53.3
40.6

143
354
188

202

48.()

382

25.1
2o.G
23.3

894
Z73
BG7
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PubUcatton of the Aasocia.ted Students of the Un!verait;y of New .Mexico.
~ublh:he«. twice weak1y from September to Mny~ $neluijive, except litroo
tng examinMion "nd holiday perio4a.
Entered aa aecond-class matt7r-at th::•:_p_o-,t--offi"'c_e_a_t,../l..,--,lb-u-qu_e_rq_u_e_,"'N::-.-::Mc;-.,
under the Act of :March S, 1879,
Subt;cription by mail, $1.25- in

-A. B. (HAPPY)

advun<:~.
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.q,20 MA.DJSON AVI!,
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Phone 2'142.. W

BUSINESS STAFF
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Solicitors -----------Hrt.ny Butts, daswell Silver, Ern;Jt Blumenthaul
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,

J
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Assistants ---· ----------------------... -- AI Pease, Sid Kirkpatrick

I

News Editors. --------------------Reynolds Jobnaon1 Afton Williams

<

Managing Ectitor --c·--------~--------~----.,.--------- John Mm:gnn
Spol't Editor ~~ .. - . -~--. "-. ~~ ... -----...--.. . --...-------- Jim Toulouse
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F~ature Editor ---------...--·-----.... ~---- ....... -------- Richard Whiteman
Society Editors _..., ______ .__, ....... ,.. Margaret Jane Burns and Billie Springer
GiTls' Spol.'t Editors -------------- Lucille Lattnnncr, Helen Kinn~ird

'
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Cl~y, and~
~nd.op:o~tumty

md1:e~ospe~. \?:~ ~e~~co lwa~

Aggies Lead Conference
With Eight Straight Wins

~Two Tempe Players Sent to Showers
In _Last Few Minutes of Play

ADAMS SETS NEW ••coRD

opportumt:Y-:-b~yl ~ :re~lly
~ut
~~XlC?

•

were

cess

<Th.e Senate CWlan.a.thcrn

nM
• t)
n AI 10 nn II n
- H U::1t11.LX.U.
l1 - VVQ U'I.O'JlX, dTX.O'na.
-~
1
Finals are over the sco1·es have been recorded and the conductmg a fihbuster on t))e anti- ynchmg b> 1 t a
ey are To start thm.gs ?tl the Voice by using simple division that a
Diamoml pi..
to do it was ta encroach, Anything
. ,
' .
.
'
110t in the least bit funny.
from th4 Rear mquu·es after tho little over 806 Coca Colas are
Clothes pins
but thnt epithet: 'Encroached"
admlmstr&tors are settmg them up m the other alley.
•
•
eighth as though he thinks some~ drunk daily- at thee fduntain. Who
Loolting back on the past semester we wonder what it
A recent poll conducted by the National Inshtute of body's deaf. Then the whispering gets the little over the 305 the
Collegian. I was in a spot,
was all about, The A students are a little more smug than Public Opinion
that ove: seventy per cen: of
and ei·•ning star\s up in vo;;ous writer does not know, but in,
Then I realized that one field had
they were, the C students a little grimmer· and the F's more people of the Umted
are
favor of the b1ll, V?lh parts of tho room, and to
>t otl to prevent any complications, he A description of piano p;Jnying been completely overlooked. The
'
.
'
the Southern states WhiCh the filibuster represents bemg the prof looks at some senior as assumos that this bit is splashed
Lobo wa• culturel-yesl But it
firmly entrenched m their despair. The few abortive B.A.'s
fifty
t
.
f
f 't
I i
I h '·• tbough he expects him to snitch on b 1 th
._
by a Chinese:
"Them
box,
you
had overlooked the entire field of
• d BS,
h
d
t ~ th
b .
d
over
per cen m avor o 1 s P'lSSage, n orma c ec...
d h h
d a ou on e counwr.
fight hl'm 1·n "he •·eth ~e o~
h . ,. , Wb t
h .
, • s W o were spewe ou ();
e 1urn ermg e ucath S
t h
th t 'f th b'll
II
d to
anybo y woe eats-gets up, an
One ounce of s)'l'Up though is
.
• w • n ._,- mee ames... ow.
a aw oppmg
tiona! machine are feverishly l"eading the second chapter of upon e . ena e s ow a '
e ' were a owe
come leaves.
not nll that goes to ,;ake up 'the Tower 'l'lmes.
column could be written on the
Saint Carnegie to cover theh· bewilderment and find out to a vote 1t 'Yould undoubtedly pass. .
.
Now h":lf the elnss is doing it. Coca Coin as wo drink it; for one·
latest thing in stream-lined babywhat to do next. The instructors have ushered Olle set of
!n the hght of these facts the fihbuster lS revealed as The
,. so far away you ,could fourth of the drink is lee, while War doesn't decide wllo is right buggies, on the improvements now
students o!i the academic merr .go-round at exact! the
more than.
nttempt by a
of men to place run olf the
Derby m t?e more than one-half is carbonated -but who is left.-Los Angeles to be seen in the modern•seootera,
y
.
,
y
the>r personal preJUdlces above the Will of the people of the room and bed novor know the dlf· water. And this lends on to more Collegian.
on tlle vast and elysian comforts
same
place
got
on,
and
are
taking
up
the
twkets
for
United
States,
They
should
not
be
allowed
to
succeed.
The
ferenco.
return
now
and
stntistics
nnd
:facts
about
the
o£1modern
bicycles I
the next whu·l.
d t , t
d
then, but 1! so 1t s always with th& seemingly insi.....,ifiennt b-ut im- The professor who comea to
hnd my new colunln. But what
.
admom't.
,
""
· •· oarlY IS,
· rare, coul'l
· •"NoThe only thmg
that seems to matter about- the educa- prece en 1S oo angerous.o<y • '?ugh. p cop1o who portant, cokcl
Sevonty ' gallons of c1ass two ,m:nuws
~ calli'?' "".,eehamestional system is that it be made to keep moving, As lortg as
•
know
nearby and aro carbonated water is needed each In fnet, he s m a class by hmwelf, not high·sounding cnough. "Gadg·
th
h l t
h
•
•
nnn
1111
.10
plenty 'Wlllmg to let Johnny know. week to satisfy the Co-en Colo. de.. -Indiana. Daily Student.
c-tst" Iufo.ntilc. "Vehicle?!) Aw,
e w ee.s
and t e machm7ry roars, the quahty of the ·rrtn.
1l.O'ffiW£l(.X.
t £ U'I.UCU.£
Grades are on a curve: he haste mnnd, while the ico man leaves
!hut wns it! All these things I lnp~oduet lS ummportant. Drag lll the students at one end,
compete; and-well, what's n 1el- 240 pounds of icc every seven days "I wish 0 few shlp1vreeked sol!· tended to write about were ve·
gJ.Ve 'em the works, and push 'em out at the other, But
Ardent liberty-lovers and otherwise socially inclined low te do!
..
.
which is flnely chopped so thot tho ors would be washed ashore,'' sold hicles, of some sort .or other-<lo it
don't look too closely at the finiShed product We might individuals who have been leveling their venom at
R. Under cond1t1ons l1ko
idle co-ed can crunch on it aftet n cnnnibnl cllief, "Wbat l
ia was really nn apt tltlc.
have to buy a new mac)line! (
Hearst Adolph Hitler and Dale Carnegie might well in- and everybody knows they cxlSt- the liquid in the coltc is gone, a. good dose of anlta."-llrigltam 'l'hus, !he birth and christening
_..,
• , •• ,.
,
-'
,
•
people who would not cheat fall But-oyrup Cllrbonatcd water and Young News,
of a college column .
1
• ,.., 4 '•
elude m their scope one James W. R. Cromwell,
into two classes:'
'
·Mr. Cromwell fiew all the way from Honolulu the other 1, '.!'hose who have a cinch on
day to tell our House of RepreseuW.tives it shoulq repeal the •n A.
income W.x and substitute a sales tax. This scheme would 2, And thos~ -who know more
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Lobos Vanquish Tempe Bulldogs Tuesday Night 49-39
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News Staff: Maxine Bates, Scott Anderson, G1n·don Wood, Helen
Looney, Wallace Horton, Louis Butler, Phyllis Harvey, Abrft.hnm
S13o1't Staff: GnU Smith, Gene Mo~·ris, Neill Randall, OrviUe.Pnulson,
Tom Van Hyning, Pete Sterling, Louie Link, Bob Singer, John StewArt,
Lewis Butler, Doo Jamison, Virginia, Nelson, Cat.line Mandell.
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only sources of entertamment.
But we're getting dammed ti;·ea of laying dotvn out
quarters and halves for tlw doubtful privilege of watching
Mr. DeMille can Budapest at five in the morning, or M;·,
Warner. B1·othe;·s' location bloodliouna, tum an
e>ght tnch globe "" searoh of a locale for the new stupen·
dous, super colossal epic th?'illm', "Tillie the Ha;·!ot."

cent.
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mny

have been an

empty

Without going into the effects this plan would have- bubble in Drydon'• time, but to·
which should be immediately apparent to any college stu- day ills a drogging anchor arou~d
dent-and, whereas the Lobo is never one to call Mr. Crom- 1"".
.or the people who still
a
s?n
a gun-we still can:t help wonderthe present setup is
mg what real JUStificatiOn Mr. Cromwell thmks he has for nothing more than encouragement
this idea.
of dishonor, It we don't think th<>
To put it briefly we're sick of being forced to look at
Mr, Cromwell is the author of In Defense of Capitalism, honor •ystem will work, maybe the
the inner workings ~£ Hollywood. We realize that all of and is the husband of Doris Duke, the richest girl in the penal system will.
·
·
·
·
·
Jd B t th t h
th' t d
'th •t
n J
Anyw•y, if we don'~ do $0me•
you are b1g shots and that you do thmgs m a big way with wor · u
a as no >ng 0 0 Wl 1 •
-<>·
' thing,
the oetter students will be
six phones on the desk and :1 blonde smoothie in the offing.
loavlngfo"• school where thoy wlll
But we've got a blonde of our own and telephones make our
Every man has an unalienable right to sleep under a at least be put on n fair eotnpetillfl
head ache and we don't give a whoop whether you do things bridge. But only the poor take advanmge of it.~Anatole basis.
in a big way or not.
France.
------1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - Life
We're putting our money on the old duck who insisted
that uthe play's the thing." If
want to
to
do 1 do.! ga an
1
us ot a major portion of our liquid assets, y<>n'd better W.ke
to h ~ the flnal ngbt 1n the, m~ddle, and too brief moments of hnppithose spotlights off yourselves and focus them on you'J!
an t make tnY best grad~ m It.
nessj as it the sea which we iall
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I got back O. K.
I guess that by now _you have s.
copy of my Jtl'ades. I know that
you are- disappointed with me, but
not half as much as l 11m.
Last Saturday evening at more than three thousand That F grade I got is ptetty

Birthday Balls, the people of America danced. The proceeds hard to explain. 1 guess it was
of the dances, together with tM funds that are flowing into duo to on< of those invisible, unWashington from the famous and much publicized "Match con?'ollable fore<• tb4t you were
.
'' '11
t •
• t · f t'l
l ' tolbng mo nbout when I was hotrn!.
o f D1mesf WI. go o wage a war agan:s m an 1 e pa:a ysts Ynu kno'v~ tho ones that you said
and to help children who are already cr1ppled by the d1sease. made you get a $10 cut in your
The cause is worthy 11nd we have nothing but admh·a- salary.
tion and respect for the people who contribute. Bwt why Somethnes r t.htnk the 'in!<trucshould the alleviation of children!s suf!e;-ings be depende?tt tor• ate "? hard on us here, an
on charity? And wlty must we lool' to p-rivate generosity then sometimes theY aren't hard
· h l · h t fi t "'·
enough. In one of my course• I

for fun d8 Wtt W ~za

o gh · u.wease?

germ ·
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causes m.Lan 1 e para ysts ~

Why

HE SELLS TOBACCO
TO THEM AlL

But Branch BobbiH,
like so many other
independent experts,
prefers Luckies •••

~in h~p])en cli~:~de~:~:eora~~~:-it;: :Jf:.

much about it. 1 hope you don't
too-. Everybody -should flunk a

course once in a while so he can
appreeiate a gaod grade when he
does make :it.
w·atch my smoke thi!!. .s~mcster
-I hope
SA:M

"AT /l.UCflONSinmywatebouse

Il. in Farmville, North Carolina,,_

says Mr. Branch Bobbitt, "Lucky
Strike buyers know what tobacco
they want and they'll keep bidding
tight up until they get Jr,

PIPES
LARG£ST

SELECTION

IN TilE STATE

"Weti-in a cigarette-it's the
tobacco that couots. I know tobacco
and l know 1.Uhdt tobacco is in

Giomi Bros.

2or W. Ct!ntral

Pb, 6oo

~~;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~·~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~;;;;;~

grades on it teo, an I had good
grades on all of my tests up to the
time of tile final exam. Then,
wb!aml wden11t teth tafike tthe ·~m,
go exCI ~ o
e rs qucs~.on,

!t

do we an forgot t?ovecything 1 Knew.

arm at aDY cost against the enemiM of man and leave the Because I Jlunl< the flnal the
enemies of children to be dealt with b;r private charity? prof. slashes my gr•d• lik~ no•
Perhaps if the medical profession would come out of its bod~es ,bu•iness. In anot~er eours•
ivory tower and 1·ealize that its best interests are identical I dldn t do much work m all se·
with those of humanity, we might reach a sW.ge of civiliza- mester, art thought I would flunk
tion where we could afford to subsldiM health as well as - · - - · - destruction. But until some organizatiou is willing to lead
Valliant Printing Co.
a ballyhoo for health that can drown oat the war depart!'!!INTERS - B}NDERS
ment's elamol'illg for destruction, the children of the coun·
try will be forced to continue to beg for the :right to be
healthy.

whatcigarett"cs, So that's one reason
I've smoked tuckics fot ovc.r :five

t.

'
years now.t~
Many oth•r experts agree with
Mr, Bobbitt. Sworn record• show
tbatJ among independent tobacco
expcrtstLuckics have twlce as many
exclusive smokers as have all the

Announcing

other cigarettes combinetl.

STA-P·RESS
Sworn~ tJJ

'/(etoltls ~ 0

HULL'S CLEANERS

HAVE YOU HEARD

11 fM.I!.

C::HANT Of tH~

T0.ACC:0 AUCT.dNElR 1• OH 1HI RADI01

AttTHORlZED AGElNTS

411 E. Central
•

l

with

GAS HEAT
•

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
AR'l'Htm PRAGER, Vice President and Gonera! Manager
- - 20

1/lllf···

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO
BEST·IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1

s

Lobo Classified Ads

0
8

9 49 15

Classified Advertisers
Yo\1 ean -run your classified very

ecOrtomicslly in the Lobo:

Reader Ads
20 Words-Maximum

M:ONEY TO LOAN on dinmonds,
wutehcs, gold jewelryj typewriters, firearma or anything of vp,lue.
Crown Loan & Jewelry' Co. 108 W.
Central.

1 tim• ·---·------·-------·-• .40 ___;_S::e::r:.J.VI::·c::e.. :S:.:t::a.::.ti.:.o::..n.:. .s--I
2 times _..................------~ ...--.......... .65
8 times ·-·----------·--·-- .70 SILVER SERVIC!!l STATION'& j;imea ...----------------'- 1.00
Corrter Srd & Silver. Pa-rking,

All Ads Cash
in Advance

PELL'S sTmAK & o:a:oP :a:ousm

greasing nnd complete che<lk-up.
Pnn Handle gas.

..
ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity
Ii he's been around the Uni-

SERVICE STA·

versity very long, he'll tell you
that bright, elean clothes are

TION-Texaco. Acr(IBS front Unl·

neeessary to your best im-

UNIVJilRSlTY
1ersity Librnry.

pression.

Shoe Repairing

-LuncheoniJ 25e and Me. Dinn~rs. \---=:::.::...:::.=.~==~-:~I
wn ALLEN'S SliOE SI!OP-Sorvl•g
40e to 13<lc. We mo.1{C our 0
Univet:sity students with the best
pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave. Albu· since 1918. Justin Bootsnnd Shoes,
querqrtc, N. Mox.
laC0s. Expert repairhtg WlllLE

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning

to . , .

UWAlT.

Optometrists

Miscellaneous

))R, S, '.1'. VANN-nl·okcn IeMos SP!!lC'tOR'S Conflden!lal Loan Of•
nceur.o.te1y l'oplnced, regardless

flee. Money loaned. on anytbin&'

of where purchased. 21-S w. Ccntra1. o:l valuo. Unrede(lmed pledge• -of &ll
DR. L. (), lUOl{liJR.SON-109 S. kinds. Diamond1 watehea, gun•~
I'outtb. Phone 518, Optemetrlsta. teola, etc. 107 So, Firat St.

~

1

0
0
1

0

I

Sanitary Laundry
700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

1--------·---~------------l

They ff7tll
Enjoy It!

•
Only 60c for a Half
·Year Subscription

Ph. 987

406 W. Central
,,

'
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1

2
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8
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0

0

4
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3
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Totals _______ 12 16
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Pawnbrokers

NOTICE

1

3
1

Phone2742-W

Eating Places

HOLDS THAT CREASE

Phone 2828

There Is Always More Comfot:t

fg ft tp pf

Well, we 1111 ha"V"e our failings, into -when we- release our grip of·
so 1 guess 1 shouldn't worry teo fere.t a worse fale.-s:a:.

had nll of my h'tb work in an good

We are willing to spend a billion dollars a year in
preparation for a war that may not oome and against enemies who are as yet unknown. Why then can't we afford
a few millions to Jlght an enemy who is already here-the
, •
th t
, " t'l
l . .,
diSease

be~~~~.:~~·

PERSONAl

illusion of romance are what we want. If we can't get them
from you we'll revive the husking bee and croquet. And ))
M m n Pop
then where will1/01J, be?
ear 0 a
,
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o~

mulct\;:;::=========--1-w~t

actors. :Mystery, drammer, suspense, and the sharp, sweet

'

nec~s

BOARD
For Men

A fool and his l10ilc:Y nr<l soon
party.-Rocky 1\-Iounto.lh Colle·
gian.
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KEUFFEL-ESSER SLIDE RULES
Sold Exclusively by

UNIVERSITY' BOOK STORE
Union Building
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Kappa Sigma Pledges
Three

II
\'

$1000 Prize Offered '"'"'£:Q·~;;~~7;''"'"'
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Kappq S1gmu frate:untv an
'-~----------"
Jm1 Stoue haa tn~Ullll!d to h1s
nount;od the pledg ng ol the tfol
lowmg mml .fox the ~econd .semes home m New Yolk a!ter attondmg
ter Don Patte1son Hobbs D1ck tie UlllYI!l'fUty fo1 the paat three
Pre.ssy, Santa li'(,l nnd H D Jolm
son of Roswell
Huford Coolc~;ey 1 as enrolled at
thf.>Un vers ty of Oklnhoma for
Art Student Leaves
the second semester

For Los Angeles

Lily Wears Th1s

By American Scribes
By Maxi Pearce
For Political Paper ···~··········
was

s BRIEFs_
1 ~AMPu:
.
.
_ __
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I
One tltottaand do1lars m puzcs foodoosc &nd fancy

f 01 student composttwns were an
nounced today by Donald Ogden
Stewmt preS!I)ent of the Leagufi!
of Ameucan Wut.;ts m n contest
open to Ameucnn and Canadmn
college und secondary school stu
dents The sUbJect of tl1e campo

Gl'acm Mocho and MargR:J:et ~:;itlons 1S to be Tho antifascist
Chullotl;e Anton men be1 ~f Chusty were Ill ong the VlSltors struggle m Spam todny m 1ts ro
Kap}la Kappa Ga.n nm and n m Las C1uces lo.st week end
l t1on to the gen01al welfa1e of
forme1 student m the Umvers1ty
Art department left last weel< f01
Los Angeles Cnl1f whetQ she w J1
attend a commercial m:t .sci ool

tll I was tagged
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orgamzobon granted courteous u\ coT recep
Aprll 27-Aipha Ch1 Omega
costly and the board does not feel
Suceessfully completmg her first
advertiSmg
diScontmued as a whiCh has taken o;er the work of twn, Dr Leiken says 1 e zor
On May 4, the wmner of the cup semester as a regular freshman
that such unnecessary burden
Student-Faculty Group
part of screen programs A Wide the Emergency Peace Cemp01 gn hko a man with a wooden hend will be announced and the presen student in tho College of Eng1
should be placed on the shoulders
spread campus sentiment agamat hos been asked to speok at the Dr Leiken wbo drew up the Iebon of the award made.
neerlng, Luelle made actter than
of tho taxpayers merely to please
A1r Registration Faults
!Cerensky constltullon, tlunks the All broadcasts wdl go on the 81 r average grades m her course, a
a small group of students and one.
screen advertlBmg has resulted 111 meetmg
the hissmg and boomg of ads m All1 1students mterested
m ASU Ideals for wluch the country " at 4 o'clock
B m
and regiStered thiS
mstructor' the boord president
1
atr!Vlng are all l'lght, but m prac
Mel Marshall of the KGGM week for he1 second semester of
added
local theaters and the CounCil feels acltv t es are inv ted to attend
0
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